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Seniors plug service work
BY NICOLE NORFLEET
STAFF WRITER

The Class of2006 will host a
series of different service activities
this week to try to get seniors more
involved in the community.

“Ifyou haven’t been involved
these four years this is your chance
to jump in and do something
good with your time,” said Derick
Hamilton, chairman of the service
committee for the senior class.

Allthis week the senior class will
give seniors and other concerned
students a chance to serve their
community.

The Senior Class Week of
Service willinclude several events,
such as a Christmas shoebox drive
Wednesday.

Activities kicked offSunday with
a group of seniors volunteering to
help in the Special Olympics North
Carolina Fall Games in Winston-
Salem.

This year all proceeds raised
will go to buying books for the
children in the Pediatric and
Adolescent HIV Clinic at UNC
Hospitals.

There also will be a Penny War
between the seniors and the under-
classmen to raise funds for the
cause. Throughout the entire week,

members of the senior class will be
collecting change from underclass-
men and seniors.

Because the beneficiary is so close
to home, Hamilton said he hopes
there will be active participation.

“It’s something here in Chapel
Hill,” he said.

“It’s really personal, and it’s
almost more likely that people
would give money.”

The Service Awareness Fair
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today in Polk
Place is meant to introduce seniors
to the different service organiza-
tions on campus.

The senior class along with
campus organizations, such as
Dance Marathon, SPROUT, Relay
for Life, Sangam, Carolina Cancer
Initiative and Life Takes Guts

willbe able to provide students
with information about how they
can volunteer their time.

“Itis very important to let the
seniors know the different routes
they can take to get involved,”
said Bobby Whisnant, senior class
president.

“Our organization has to do
with not only social events but also
giving back to the community.”

Bringing together the differ-
ent organizations on campus is

important because seniors usu-
ally do not venture to join new
organizations in their last year at
UNC, he said.

“One ofthe overall objectives is
to bring the senior class together
through service because you have
been here three years so you have
your friends and your organiza-
tions,” Whisnant said.

Kristen Smith, chairwoman
of the senior class communica-
tion/publicity committee, said she
believes in the power of service to
bring students together.

“Service is unifying because
everyone is coming in for a joint
cause,” she said.

Senior class philanthropy will
not end this week. Some service
projects planned in the near future
are aiding Habitat for Humanity on
Nov. 19 and the Ronald McDonald
House on Dec. 3.

“Ithink that it is really impor-
tant for seniors because a lot of us
are going out in the real world,”
Smith said.

“Ithelps you get involved in your
community and get out of the UNC
bubble.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.
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¦ Sign up to dance in the Bth

Annual UNC Dance Marathon all
this week at www.uncmarathon.
org. No dance experience is neces-
sary just stand for 24 hours Feb.
24 and Feb. 25 in support of the
N.C. Children’s Hospital. Sign-ups
end at 5 p.m. Friday.

¦ Jane Comfort and Company
will perform at 8 p.m. Friday in
Memorial Hall. Students must bring
their One Cards to the Memorial
Hall Box Office between 10 a.m. and
6 p.m. Monday to Friday to receive
a discounted price of$lO.

¦ There will be a Service
Awareness Fair from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. today in Polk Place as part of
the Senior Class Week ofService.
The senior class along with
campus organizations such as
Dance Marathon, SPROUT, Relay
for Life, Sangam, Carolina Cancer
Initiative and Life Takes Guts
willhelp students learn how they
can volunteer their time.

¦ Carolina Week will hold its

Monday broadcast at 5 p.m. on
channels 2, 25 and Time Warner
24. Top stories include a look into
why North Carolinians are hun-
grier than most, how one Malawi
parliament member overcame
his disability and an in-depth
review of Saturday’s Homecoming
game.

¦ “Agnus Dei,” an original play
presented by the Carolina Hispanic
Association, will take place at 7
p.m. today and Tuesday in the
Union Auditorium.

¦ The Latin American Film
and Video Festival willbe held at

7 p.m. today at Hanes Art Center.
The free event is scheduled to
last for approximately two hours.
Stephen Berg, a guest presenter,
will discuss Brazilian film and lit-
erature.

¦ The Orange County Board of
Education will meet at 7 p.m. today
in the central office boardroom in
Hillsborough. School board mem-
bers willbe discussing a bus idling

policy among other things.

¦ Overeaters Anonymous will
hold a meeting from 7:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. today at 300 E. Rosemary
St. in the Augsburg Room. Call 383-
0937 for more information.

¦ The Young Democrats will
meet at 8 p.m. today in Gardner
105 to discuss Election Day and
volunteer opportunities. Free pizza
will be provided.

¦ Students ofthe World, a spe-
cial project of the Campus Y, will
hold an interest meeting at 8:30
p.m. today in Murphey Hall (room
number posted at entrances).
The group creates documentary
materials to raise awareness of
global issues. For more informa-
tion, contact Madeline Walter at
mwalter@email.unc.edu.

To make a calendar submission,
visit http://www.dailytarheel.com for a
list of submission policies and contacts.

Events must be sent in by noon the
preceding publication date.

¦ A Durham man, 40, was
arrested Saturday on charges of
communicating threats and being
drunk and disruptive, according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

James Alfred Daye, also known
as Double Owl, Jad and Big Al,
was arrested at 2:16 p.m. at 100 W.
Franklin St. after approaching an

officer who was attempting to direct
a funeral procession, reports state.

Daye was transported to Orange
County Jail and released on a
secured $250 bond pending a Jan.
23, 2006 appearance in district
criminal court.

¦ Chapel Hillpolice conducted
two narcotics searches on vehicles
during the weekend, according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

A car parked on Mitchell
Lane was searched at 12:04 a.m.
Saturday, reports state.

A car parked near the inter-
section of Martin Luther King Jr.

POLICE LOG
Boulevard and Hillsborough Street
was searched at 1:04 a.m. Sunday,
according to reports.

¦ A medical office was searched
after officers responded to an alarm,
Chapel Hillpolice reports state.

Officers used narcotics dogs to
search the office ofAvalon Medical
Group, 1001 S. Hamilton Road,
after the front door was found not
secure, according to reports.

¦ A student from Yonkers,
N.Y., was served with a warrant
for assault inflicting bodily injury,
Chapel Hillpolice reports state.

Juan Albert Rivera, 27, drove
to Chapel Hill from New York to
be served with the felony warrant,
according to reports.

¦ A larceny was reported at
Avalon Nightclub early Sunday,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

A man at the club was found to
be in possession ofa possibly stolen
purse, valued at $lO, at 12:20 a.m.,
reports state.

¦ A man reported Thursday
that someone stole his parking
permit from his unlocked car in
the S-ll parking lot by the Smith
Center, according to University
police reports.

The permit, valued at $301.82,
was taken from the car between
12:30 p.m. and 2:52 p.m, reports
state.
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The Center for Healthy Student Behaviors

and Carolina Fitness

Keeping it Safe at Carolina

Staying safe while at UNC is a team effort, the Department ofPublic Safety
encourages you to take an active part by following the ABC’s ofcollege safety:
• Get Acquainted- Know the other students on your floor and suite (or neighbors

in you apartment building or street) as soon as possible. Be mindful ofvisitors
to your room or home. Don’t take in overnight guest you do not know.

• At night walk only in well litareas ofcampus. Walk with a friend or take the
P2P. To arrange a ride for areas not covered by the pre-determined route call
962-7867. Don’t take short cuts through un-lit wooded or fenced in areas. Ifyou
notice light fixtures that don’t work on campus report these to housing or the
police department.

• Lock your door- whenever you leave your room or home, regardless of the
length of time. It only takes a few seconds for someone to enter and steal your
valuables. Lock your room or apartment when you are asleep.

• Do not allow entry into your building and don’t prop open doors. Report any
suspicious persons to your residence hall advisors and/or campus police. Report
suspicious activity off campus to the local police, call 911.

• Do not loan your keys or onecard to anyone for access. Report lost /stolen cards
or keys to campus police, the housing office, or local police immediately.

• Never prop locked or latched doors. Ifyou find one open, un-prop it. Report all
door locks and windows in need ofrepair to residence hall staff or maintenance
personnel.

• Ask for identification from repairmen and maintenance wanting to enter your
room or home. Do not allow door-to-door salesmen in your room.

• Harassing phone calls, emails, or stalking should be reported to police
immediately.

• Alcohol- ifyou are underage not only is it against University policy, but it is
also illegal. Alcohol clouds the judgment and in excess can be deadly.

For more information about safety on campus go to:

jyf http://www.dps.unc.edu/dps/ I 1 *

I

The Center for Healthy Student Behaviors

IS Sfll ¦fa |fl 966-6586 or 962-9355
¦HBIiIUIIH http://shs.unc.edu/chsb

mCarolina Fitness
962.45 RC or 962.RHRC

prihttp://carolinafltness.unc.edu

This column was made possible by a grant from:
The Carolina Parent's Council
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Show strings viewers
along an African safari
BY MARTA OSTROWSKI
STAFF WRITER

Wild stunts, exuberant props
and richly colored costumes are
merely tips of the iceberg when
describing “TallHorse.”

The Saturday night performance
at Memorial Hall took viewers on a
exhilarating ride not only through
several continents, but also through
several languages.

The production is a collaboration
between the Handspring Puppet
Company of South Africa and
Mali’s Sogolon Puppet Troupe.

The play, which is spoken in
English and African dialects,
details the adventure of a giraffe
named Sogo Jan, who travelled
from Sudan to France.

Although the acting was impec-
cable, even more amazing were
the puppets used throughout the
show.

Forget Kermit the Frog or Miss
Piggy because these puppets stood
more than 15 feet tall and were
draped with the most elaborate
costumes one could imagine.

Notably, the giant giraffe was
the largest spectacle. Consisting of
two actors on stilts, covered with a
giraffe print tarp, the puppet was

an overwhelming scene.
All ofthe puppets were so well

personalized by each puppeteer
that itwas easy to mistake the ani-
mals foractual actors.

With the fast-paced, loud and
exciting nature of the play, there
was no space for a dull moment.

Pounding music, vivacious act-
ing and tantalizing language kept
the audience on its toes from the
beginning of the voyage to the
end.

Viewers often regard subtitles as
an inconvenience and a nuisance.
But in this case, the exotic languag-
es added such a profound effect
that viewers didn’t mind glancing
at a translation screen.

Although the plot was a bit dif-
ficult to follow at times, the sheer
magnitude ofevery detail in the
play overpowered this confusion.

Spouts of witty humor and sexu-
al innuendos also were sporadically
placed, giving the performance a
lively flare.

This is not to mention the
fast-paced gymnastics and dar-
ing leaps across the stage, made
by both the puppets and the pup-
peteers which were nothing short
ofa riot.

THEATER ifVIEW
TALL HORSE
HANDSPRING PUPPET
COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA
AND SOGOLON PUPPET
TROUPE OF MALI
SATURDAY

The history behind “Tall Horse”
is the glorification ofone of Africa’s
most beloved and enigmatic ani-
mals, the giraffe.

It was once an animal only
known in parts of Africa until
the Pasha ofEgypt, Mehemet Ali,
sent a giraffe to the French King,
Charles X,in 1827.

It was said the French became
so inspired by the animal that they
began to duplicate everything in
giraffe print from couture right
down to the Eiffel Tower itself. This
period ofhistory became an inspi-
ration for the puppet show.

To say the standing ovation at
the end was any indication ofthe
quality ofthe performance is sim-
ply an understatement.

Contact the ACSE Editor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.
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WALK-INHOURS: Answers to career questions and resume reviews—Mon-Fri, 10am- 3pm Jj
f|i ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS A

Submltjrcsumes between Nov, 7- Nov.ia s
for these employers interviewing Dec. g-Dec. 9

Cog in at http://careers.unc.edu and go to fi
On-Campus Interview Opportunities

8 (Some employers may alter their submission deadlines)

TJ Aetna, Inc.: Actuarial Analyst, Actuarial Intern #

cd

Jjj* Genworth Financial: 11/7/2005, 7:00 PM-8:00 PM, Carolina Inn

Q Abercrombie & Fitch: 11/8/2005, 6:30 PM-7:30 PM, 328 Phillips HallM US Census Bureau: 11/8/2005. 5:00 PM-6:00 PM, 2398 Hanes Hall
. ALDI Foods: 11 /9/2005, 6:00 PM-9:00 PM, Carolina Inn

| Joslyn Clark Controls: 11/09/2005,6:30 PM, 328 Phillips Hall
i The Fund For Public Interest Research: 11/9/2005, 6:30 PM-7:30 PM

> 1 105 Gardner Hall
New York University Tisch School of the Arts: 11/10/2005, 2:00 PM-3 00 PM

;1 2398 Hanes Hall
MITDept, of Urban Studies and Planning: 11/10/2005,8:00 PM-9:00 PM, 328 a
Phillips Hall

| Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.: 11/10/2005, 7:00 PM, 105 Gardner Hall
BellSouth: I 1/10. 2005, 6:30 PM-7:30 PM,104 Murphey Hall

a [ tics SPECIAL PROGRAMS I ft
W WRITING RESUMES & JOB SEARCH CORRESPONDENCE: Learn how to con- 2

XJ struct a professional resume and write cover letters and other business correspondence
C 11 /07/2005, 4:00 PM, 239 B Hanes Hall
(0 USING UCS FOR YOUR SENIOR JOB SEARCH: (Including how to schedule an on {
Q, campus interview). Leant how UCS can assist you in your jobsearch, including how to I
IS search for job leads, search alumni and employer databases, and more. 11/08/2005 3-30
Q PM, 239 B Manes Hall
Wm SEARCHING FOR JOBS AND INTERNSHIPS IN THE ARTS: Leant how to turn

interests into a career. 11/09/2005, 4:00 PM, 239 B Hanes Hall s'f 4

PANELS
j Hear professionals discuss opportunities in these career areas. Business casual attire recommended

AHCareer Panels willbe held in 2388 Hanes Hat!
Careers in Jewish Service: Nov. 3,3:00 PM

NETWORKING MIGHTS
$

teat with local workingprofessionals inan informal environment to make contacts and hum about careers. ®
Refreshments willbe served Business casual attire recommended.

SRSyPonline at http://careßrs.unc.cdu/Bvents/reaistßr.htmliMßcatina the program vm mM
International Careers: Nov. 8, Great Hall, 5:30 PM-7:00 PM 0

*0 M
m -fc FA,RS &

Professional attire recommended
PhD Career Fair: Nov. 16, Friday Center, 1:00 PM-4:30 PM

¦Reminder! There is a ‘Resource Rpom available for your use at University Career I
Services. We have Information to help you with your career search! We are

located on the second floor of Hanes Hall. Come checK us out!

H1: http://careers.unc.edu ft “Create an Account”
m *Enter PIP# and complete profile gj |j
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